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Appendix 3: lnformed Consenf
Nome:

Dote of Birth:

l.

Reoson for use of o benzodiozepine or

Z

drug:

2.

Alfernctives I've tried or theropies I'm using in oddition to lhis medicotion:

3.

Sleep hygiene

'.', Reloxotionexercises

i-

Doily exercise

Cognilive behoviorol theropy
Art Theropy
A ntidepressonts/A ntionxiety medicotions
CTC or Rx ontihistomines (cetirrzine, hydioxyzine better)
A ntipsychotic medicotions
Hypnosis

4,
5

6.

Sleep Study done ond prescribed ihis medicolion by sleep doctor
Seeing psychiqtrist
Doctor Knight prescribed for shorl term use ond I'm only lo use 2l doys or less
or I never toke more thon 3 doys in o row.
Prescribed by Dr. Knight or onother doclor before I knew the potenticl horms
of this medicotion ond now I'm interested in how to get off lhis rnedicotion.
:-IYES IJNO

Any comments ore welcome:

Dr- Knighf is concerned with the long-term use of Benzos ond Z drugs becouse of ihe
following reosons:
l. Use beyond2l doys moy be jusf prevenling withdrowol cnd no longer irecting
iniiial problern thot wos reoson for prescrlption.
2. Chronic use is risk foclor for Alzheimer's demenlia. Most of the counter oniihistomines sold for sleep ore os well.
3. These drugs horm your sleep orchileclure ond couse o reducfion in the deep
slow wove sleep we need to heol the bodies dcily injuries ond remove toxins"
4. They ore responsible for increosed in deoth from combinotion with opioles ond
should nof be used by potients olso toking chronic opiotes for chronic poin.
5. When cornbined wiih the SSRI, ontidepressonts, moy increose a phenotnenon
colled leorned helplessness. Bosicolly, they contribute to o person feeiing

powerless ofier o lroumolic evenl which worsens depression.

wos o huge surprise to me ond wos my moin reoson forwriting this guide. ldidn't
know thot they coused a wifhdrowol thot feels ond looks like onxiety disorder. But once
underslood thoi, I felf I hod to inform everyone thot I hove on lhese medicotions ond
opologize for ever introducing lhem lo this medicotion- I wiil in the future use it much,
much less ond for very shorf periods of tinre.
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